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First Congregational Church
Cafe Corner—A Tribute to Baseball Legends
As baseball is in full swing for yet another year, I thought it was
appropriate to recognize a couple of fellas that made the game
bigger than life and more enjoyable. We just recently lost Joe
Garigiola and late last year, we said good by to Yogi Berra. While
Joe ended up with a journalistic command of the English language
as a result of a distinguished career in announcing, Yogi took a
different path. His quips were known as Yogisms.
I have jotted down a few of them with the hope we can fondly
remember these larger than life icons in a sport we have grown
to love and one woven into the fabric of this great land.
May they rest in peace. Here goes:
“A nickel ain’t worth a dime anymore.”
Yogi Berra
“Nobody goes there anymore. It’s too crowded.”
“In theory there is no difference between theory and practice. In
practice there is.”
“When you come to a fork in the road, take it.”
“Ninety percent of this game is half mental.”
“You can observe a lot from watching.”
“Always go to other people’s funerals. Otherwise, they won’t go
to yours.”
“The future ain’t what it used to be.”
“Never answer an anonymous letter.”
“It’s déjà vu all over again.”
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Can the Cubs finally do it?
Hope you are enjoying your summer.
Wes

Gathered
to Share
God’s Love.

Intriguing Stories in Summer 2016
Bible Study
We have finished a wonderful story, The Lemon Tree, by
Sandy Tolan. We will begin July with an award-winning movie
on July 6, Spotlight. Come join us that Wednesday at 12:30
pm in the Parlor.
Then for the next 5 weeks, as we get
into Olympics Fever, we will read
The Boys in The Boat by Daniel
James Brown, 2013. Parade
magazine writes "this riveting tale of
beating the odds (and the
Germans) at the 1936 Olympics is a
rousing story of American can-doism. It's also a portrait of the nine
boys who first rowed together for
the University of Washington, and
of one in particular who made the
sport his family and his home."

This is sure to be a timely read. Come join us in the Parlor
each Wednesday, 12:30 - 2:30 pm. We'd love to have you
join us this summer.

This summer, come have
lunch with a fun group.
During the rest of the year,
we're a Bible Study group, but
now we're just open for
lunch. Join us at 11 am at the
following dates and locations:
July 13
Gunchies
2107 4 Ave Rock Island
July 27
City Limits
4514 9 Street Rock Island
August 10
Rhythm City Casino
7077 Elmore Ave Davenport
August 24
TPC/Deere Run

NAMI Walk
What: NAMI Walk
When: Saturday, September 24, 2016
Start at: Modern Woodman Park, Davenport
The National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
is having their annual Walk to raise funds for
ongoing programs in support of those with
mental challenges and their families. It’s not
too early to form teams, to do a little practice
walking, and to plan on participating Sept. 24.
If you’re unable to walk, consider a monetary contribution. More details in upcoming newsletters. More questions or to be part of the planning committee, contact Pastor Michael.
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Birdies for Charity
This is a fundraiser which helps Red Wagon provide the following;
Nicole Miller-Smith Scholarship fund, refurbishing playground mulch,
replacing equipment and toys. Turn in your pledge cards by Sunday,
July 31 to the Red Wagon on the table outside of the church office.
Contact Chris Holst for more information at 309-781-5041. Thank you
for your support!

Tech’d Out
Tech’d Out July | July 10, 17, 24 at 11 am
Did you know that we have an App for your phone? Did you know that you can access the
church directory on-line? Were you aware that we can give you an advertising-free Google
email address (YourName@fccmoline.org)? For these and other tech tips and tricks, join us in
Fellowship Hall for personal help using technology at FCC. Feel free to bring your laptop,
iPad, cell phone, etc.

Shindig 2016
A big thank you to Sunny, Jim and Happy
Moorhusen for hosting the Shindig!

To see more photos go to the
FCC Facebook page.
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Financial Summary—May 2016
 May pledge income was $2,252 over budget. Pledge income year to date is $25,994 over
budget!
 Total receipts for the year are over budget by $19,650.
 The majority of the expenses were right in line with where we expect them to be or under
budget for the year.
 Repairs and maintenance was slightly over budget due to repairing the Hobart dishwasher.
 Overall, expenses are $27,188 under budget. And year to date we have a net income of
$34,467.
Keep those pledges coming in during the summer months!
Submitted by: Sara Otta, Financial Manager, sarao@fccmoline.org

$25,814
1,219
16,729
$43,762

MAY
BUDGET
$23,562
2,300
17,798
$43,660

-$39,030
$4,732

-$45,965
-$2,305

MAY
Pledge Income
Offerings
Other Income
TOTAL RECEIPTS
TOTAL EXPENSES
NET INCOME/LOSS

YEAR TO DATE
$143,238
7,018
82,751
$233,007

BUDGET TO
DATE
$117,244
8,590
87,523
$213,357

-$198,541
$34,467

-$225,729
-$12,372

Office Hours on Monday, July 4
The office will be closed Monday, July 4. The
office will reopen 9 am-4 pm on Tuesday, July 5.

Worship Services

Upcoming Event

Sunday School 9 am
Worship 10 am
Fellowship 11 am

Sunday, July 31 is Bix Sunday here at First
Congregational Church. Quad City Brass will be
performing during the service. Don’t miss this
spectacular group play some special music to
celebrate Bix Beiderbecke.

Phone: 309-762-0787
E-mail:
fccmoline@fccmoline.org
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